
RDR Association Meeting
October 20, 2022

7:00pm
Servus Arena Boardroom

Executive Members
Carolyn Normand - President
president@reddeerringette.com

Mike Sullivan - Past President
pastpresident@reddeerringette.com

Braden Kilpatrick - Vice President
vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Arianna Ruppert - Treasurer
treasurer@reddeerringette.com

Steve Bowie - VP U10
vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.com

Marni McMahon - Secretary
secretary@reddeerringette.com

Ashley Guenther - Registrar
registrar@reddeerringette.com

Item

Welcome and Introductions Please sign in

Adoption of Agenda Motion to Adopt: Brent Second: Steve
Bowie

Approval of LAST Association
Meeting Minutes

Motion to Adopt: Brent Second: Steve
Bowie

Action Items Carried Forward

Anyone requiring a Criminal Record
Check this season, we have a request
letter on the website that can be used
to aid in the request.

Arianna has emailed all coaches. She
needs treasurer/grocery gift card
names and will schedule a meeting at
the end of Sept. Please give these
names to Arianna ASAP.

Someone MUST step up to shadow
Mike, Ice Allocator this year.

mailto:pastpresident@reddeerringette.com
mailto:vicepresident@reddeerringette.com


Please send any feedback to the
evaluation committee
email:evaluations@reddeerringette.c
om

JR Coaches- Let Carolyn know if you
want a JR coach on your team. She
will connect you with someone.

Can we offer another ‘Come Try it’?
Innisfail would like to offer a come try
it session
Can we offer a ‘bring a friend night’?

Please give friends on ice schedule to
Andrew ASAP

If you know of anyone willing to
sponsor, talk to myles

Please let lisa know if anything needs
updated on the website

Nov. 19 @ Bo’s
Raffle tickets to come
Each team will need to provide a gift
basket
Each team needs a pub night rep

Graduating players- How are we
going to recognize them? Do they get
to keep their jersey? (section 8.5 of
jersey policy)

Discussion Follow Up By

New Business

PJ Drive 4th annual PJ drive-
Support the Red Deer
Christmas Bure.
Purchase a pair of PJs
for your age child. Add
mitts and toques.
Gather the PJS and



deliver to her house by
Nov. 17. Elaine will be
sending out an email
with all the details.
Please take a team
picture for social media

President Update
Carolyn Normand

president@reddeerringette.com

Teams are formed and games are
scheduled, so nice to see all the
teams back in action!  U10’s will begin
their action October 21st weekend.
Please be respectful to officials,
coaches, players and spectators at all
times. There is never an excuse for
disrespectful behaviour.

S1/S2 pictures are scheduled for
October 21st.

Pub Night is scheduled for Bo’s Bar
and Grill November 19th at 7 pm.
Please ensure that your team has
picked up their raffle tickets.

Ensure that your affiliate forms have
been sent into Ashley Guenther, our
register by November 4th.  BGL
affiliates need to be listed on your
roster prior to them playing in any
games.

Refs are really
clamping down on
disrespect towards
officials.

You MUST have your
spectator liaison listed
on the game sheet.
Could result in fines.

S1/S2 possibly needs
the liaison if they attend
BGL tournaments

If you are 11 players
Including the goalie you
can have an affiliate.
You can't affiliate to
make your team larger
than what is on the
roster.
Goalie can only be
replaced in case of
illness, injury or
absence

Directors Reports



Vice President
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to report

VP U10
Stephen Bowie

vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.c
om

Added a new player to step 1 Active start- 4
registered

Treasurer Report
Arianna Ruppert

treasurer@reddeerringette.com

Motion to add or remove the following
signers for the specific accounts
provided:

Motion: Steve Bowie

Second: Carolyn Normand

U10 1-1 (873-00010091900)
Add: Brad Hebblethwaite
Remove: Kylie Czuy

U10 1-2 (873-00010094300)
Add: Shelley Koger
Remove: Kelly Mann

U10 2-2 (873-00010175300)
Add: Loren Goris
Remove: Melanie Marquart

U10 3-1 (873-00010172900)
Add: Christina Lundrigan
Remove: Ash Fleming

U12C (873-00010242300)
Add: Andrea Little
Remove: Lindsay Unland

U12B (873-00212399100)
Add: Joanna Batchelor
Remove: Kelley Labrecque

U14B (873-00009416100)
Add: Christina Lundrigan
Remove: Sheila Freele, Anita Joa

U16B (873-00010229600)
Remove: Melanie Campbell

Can we add e transfer
to the team accounts?

Because of a timing
issue getting the
accounts open, teams
may have to have a
parent pay for tourneys
etc. until the account
opens.

Can we communicate
the benefit of repeat
treasurers to help with
the delay of opening
accounts.



U19B (873-000010408600)
Add: Anita Joa
Remove: Carl Dies

U19AA (873-00010247400)
Add: Rayeanne Hilts
Remove: Darryl Kay, Tasha
Ankerstein

Fundraising (873-00123597401)
Add: Sara Ellams
Remove: Michelle Ovie, Elaine Dies

Executive Accounts: 873-00105217924,
873-00106436324, 873-00115128224
873-00123558306, 873-00212490400
873-00770032624
Remove: Elaine Dies

Registrar
Ashley Guenther

registrar@reddeerringette.com

If you have your criminal check/
number, Please Send to ashley

Ice Allocation
Mike Sullivan

pastpresident@reddeerringette.com

*Position available

16A- still looking for one ice time for
them.
6 tourneys on re-pooling weekend.
Black out list is posted
Preseason ice permits have been
submitted ( rust bustersAug 14-18)/
evals(sept. 1-Sept 16)/ 3 on 3)

Dawe estimates to open Feb or
March. Any ice at Kinex will shift to
Dawe. Decommissioning Kinex as
soon as Dawe is open

Tournament- are we using RDP or
Delburne ice?

Can we charge more
for tourney fees next
year?

Can we host u10 wind
up with Lacombe?

U19AA might host
provincials

Coaching
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Started CI coaching
CSI coaching - Nov. 26 10;00-5;00
Kismen

If you have coaching
concerns, please talk to
Braden
Coaches evaluation-
Coaches have an end



U10 S2 is in a Lacombe tourney this
weekend

of season meeting to
review feedback

There is an online
folder to share with
coaches with coaching
information on it.

U10 Evaluations
Steve Bowie

evaluationsU10@reddeerringette.
com

Nothing to Report

U12 & Up Evaluations
Erin Luke & Kim Tang

evaluations@reddeerringette.com

Can parents see the evaluation
scores to see if their child is
improving?

Why is not each association
following the same eval
process?

Children’s Ringette Active Start - 2 sessions. Can
players bring a friend?

Referee in Chief
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

May lose some younger refs if
they only get a few games.
Higher age groups are VERY
short of refs. Teams will have to
pay refs to come down from the
city.

Oct. 2- ref clinic for apx. 14 kids.

Refereeing Scheduler
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

Send Andrew a rough tourney
schedule ASAP

Friends on Ice
Lisa Nord & Mandy Reed

FOI@reddeerringette.com

All teams have signed up for
their team jobs
Erin is going to help with
scheduling
All teams who have made
tourney swap arrangements
have completed this process.

If a team doesn't play, do they
still have to volunteer? Example:
U19AA might not have any
teams to play.



Goalie Coordinator
Tyson Luke

goaliedevelopment@reddeerringe
tte.com

Nothing to Report

Equipment
Tyson Luke

equipment@reddeerringette.com
Nothing to Report

Black Gold League Rep
Carolyn Normand

BGLrep@reddeerringette.com

League has commenced for the
U12 and up groups, U10 to
commence this coming
weekend.  Please ensure that
you have a spectator liaison in
the stands and listed on your
scoresheet.

Should RDR implement this for
U10?

Apparel
Marni MacMahon

apparel@reddeerringette.com

Christmas Store
Run Nov. 7-Nov. 18
Order will be available for pick
up Dec. 16
I will have Ashley send out the
link when it is available.

Sponsorship
Myles Peake

sponsorship@reddeerringette.co
m

Fundraising
Myles Peake

fundraising@reddeerringette.com

Marketing
Lisa Nord & Myles Peake

Zone 4
Step 1/step 2 kids with Lacombe

Can we schedule full ice games
for step 2 teams
-Yes utilize your practice ice for
this.

Webmaster

Lisa Nord
webmaster@reddeerringette.com

Can you link the FB Buy and sell
page to the website

Pub Night Pub Night raffle tickets have



U16 - Jen Debogorski /
Carolyn Normand

been distributed. All money
must be in the team account by
November 14th at the latest.  All
ticket stubs must be handed
back as per AGLC

Grocery Gift Card Coordinator
Erin Larouche

Outside Grocery Card
Coordinator
Sara Ellams

Nothing to Report

Jersey Coordinator
Shauna Gryzb

Might need some replacement
jerseys

The association is still missing 2
sets of jerseys

Pictures
Tracey McKinnon

Why can we not see proofs?
Parents would like to see proofs
Some players only had one
pose
Memory mates look good

Rust Busters
Carolyn Normand

Asking for August 14-18th,
2023, waiting to hear back with
permits from the city

3 on 3 Tournament
Ashley Guenther & Carolyn

Normand

Asking for 19-21st for 3 on3 in
2023, we will communicate the
dates as soon as we have the
permits from the city.

Monthly Gift Card Draw
Arianna Rupert

Winner: Brent

Next Meeting November 17, 2022

Meeting Adjourned 8:45pm


